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Gun Kid.
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THE JUNIOR 8ENATOR.
Oregon been map,

thank Jnior Senator, Jonathan
Bonrne. pulillolty agent Brother
Jonathan caunot beat. might
have eipeoted who

every- - voter Oregon letter
bout Statement

three. The efT.ite Eaat
eipeoted from

Oregon going appear quite fre-
quently publlo prlnta. Senator
Boorne been taken Into Preai-dvnt- 'i

Kitchen Cabinet. uinat
factfor mentioned ;tbe
papers. Now what fnnotloua

Kitohen Cabinet .Offloer
been atated rely
Junior Senator doing right
thing right time. appears
that part prevlooa

Introduction inner circle
phyaical And aeeuia that

President took Senator
walk morning tried

wind him.
reports believed.

Hon victor sprint
hill. arrived

freah Rogue River
apple, Hood River uiiud

glory ought natisfy
reasonable being Bourne

ritiht comes
tale that Bourne dinner,
famous .'i.OiO.OOO conspiracy agaiiiHt
Roosevelt leaked
senators failed confine hcv.'ruiiee

Crater Lake water babbled
like purling brook from
I't'iiiiHvlvauia nothing could

expected.
Now (liaiila Pans shine with

little reflected glory from tbia,
(iranta I'nxa Jona-

than Bourne made Ore-
gon life. have Jonathan Buome's
First Addition town Drams
Pass, Oregon, shown plat

record otllce
County Clerk Josephine

County, Oregon, reference which'
hereby uiaile particular

What oilier town
Oregon much? None.
Then forever hold your pence.

Now Jonathan getting
world, ought remciutier

towu love. need
public building, I'nited Statea
Poat HlVioe Building surely

every other town
down there hoinething

1'OR

When you shoes
which arc style,

and quality the snme
price the other kind,

strong argu-

ment the former
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our spring
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and dressers de-
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Mental,
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preliminaries

description.

BARTLETT
HIXTH STREET

Ti:.s icoi-'i-- i

buy

inn.t that
favor

have just part

Grants Paas don't even have an In-

sane Asylum. Now some jealous
competitor will remark that we do
our share In filling it anyway. We
don't have any harbor bar to be
lowered, or any river to have the
snags polled oat of, snags have been
the making of many a town, and so
the only thing we can aak for is a
poblio building. So here is good luck
to Jonathan Bourne 'and his efforts to
give publicity to Oregon. He bas
stepped on the boards at a propitious
time. Tbe audience Is a little a
weary of Baily and Beverldge sud a
new man ought to get the encore.

A HUMAN DRAMA.
Many human drama is played on

this earth bnt at the time it is going
on the participants hardly ever realize
that they, are actors in it. It takes
time for men and events to stand oat
in their true proportons.

A drama that Is going on at the
present time and one whioh few
people realize the importance of is
the Russian straggle for liberty.
Here is naton that geographically
speaking is the largest In the world
and yet Its institutions and laws are
relics of the Dark Ages when men
fought with lanoe, spear and the cross
bow. It is now nnder that the efforts
of the an too racy to make these
medieval institutions Bt into twen-
tieth Century Ideals should produce
bloody oonvolsions In the body pol-
itic

These Russian Revolutionaries are
going through the same experience
that onr forefathers endured in our
own Revolutionary war. In this
struggle of the Doania with the Ctar
and his Grand Dukes are beinir
formed and moulded statesmen and
soldiers who will be to that Free
Russia that is bouud to come, what
onr owu Washington. Jefferson.
Franklin and Hamilton were to Free
America. We caunot pat our Anger
on them now but time will show them
forth.

The latter eud of this centory will
aliow some wonderful changes in the
relative standing of the nations of the
earth and crowding the Anglo Saxon
very close Is going to be the Slaric
race. The plains of Siberia are the
equal and more, of thoae of the
Mississippi Valley and they have not
been touched. Likewise the tun tier
and mineral resources of the same
region.

Whenever t lie Russian people
achieve their liberty, they willahow
some astonishing results in progress
for they contain the potentiality of
great people.

Mr. Harriman
feels to be " It. "

now it

Pr. si, lent atiiceit with Solomon
that tbe most i f men are l avs es
peoinlly if they happen to be nil
road mutilator..

The Presiileut 's
to the ;bea,l line
press. They can

knows how

The

ink.

is a j. v

w riter of (he . n v

throw spavins of led

April may bring the pretty
May (lowers but that u 110 consolation
to the fellow who has to buy a pair
of new nihU'rs an. I an umbrella.

Grants Pass Grocery Co.
il'niloi- - v l 11 iiiiciiicn (
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AN! SPICKS.

streimosit

showers

Country IMtMlmv ISoiii lit - C1M1 Ciiitl lor

Tbe placer mineri will have no
for not ahowing dpi good clean-

up tills Spring. Jupiter Plavioui hai
been belpiog them oat mightily
lately.

"Blow your own borD and the fame
ahall be Mown. " Last week the
Courier Indulged very slightly in that ou ---- h-..- 4T2 tj
operation and behold noc only was ' .
onr own horn blown bnt our con-- ! DRfc.SSMAK.fcK, nrst-cias- auu ay- -

tempo.fr, took up the refaio and, Clark, apply at Ch'riatian Scieuce
parsed it along. hack yon.

As an example of the perverted
will be sold atand buggytastes of tome people, Stanford

b.i tor-a- y April
White's sofa ccshion. brought $170 f--

t.on linear
apiece at a rbcem auction oi nia euecia
in New York. What anyone would
want to preserve them for is beyond
comprebenainn.

The Observer of last week states
that the Courier advertising columns
are Just now profiting by the boycott
of the Observer by tbe railway men,
and although it is not so stated it

the impression that the EGGS Rhode Reds are unsnr- -

Couner the panned aa Winter 'layers, are hardy,
moat of the filling its! rapid growers,

E- - Moore'own at the expense of its'
neighbor and then it. J

not the case not one line of MACHINERY

advertising that the Observer has lost;
has come to the Courier nor has an
advertisement been solicitated on the
strength of the As to the
appearance of the the
brother speaks truth, but we consider
that the reader is intereated in

what beat can be purcnased for
their dollars and how shall
know except they be enlightened by

the press I

COUNTY CLERK'S
SEMI-ANNUA-

L REPORT

Showing the Cost of Conducting

the 'County's Business
for Six

County Clerk's Semi-Anno- report,
showiug the amount of claims allowed

Coort Brown eggs.
for waht allowed, for ' at T Place

of " e' Oregon.

and unpaid from the first day
1906 to the first day of

1901 :

Oc-

tober 1, 1105,101 88
Warrants iaaaed from 1,

lfcHW to April 1, 1907.

County Court and Commis
sioner's Salary 20

Court, Juror a,
Bailiff, witnesses, etc . 708 20

court, jurors, con-
stable and justice fees,

etc .

office, sheriff and
deputy

Clerk's office, clerk and
etc

Treasurer's office, salary..
office, corouer's

fees, jurors, witnesses.
etc

Sunt, office, salary
Assessor's office, assessor

and deputy
AsaeisuiKut and collection of

taxes
Tax Rebate
Current Expense, printing,

nooks, postage, etc
Court house. janitor, water,

lights, fue . Vto
Jail, hoard of etc
Care cf poor, at

etc.
insane, and e

Election, rcgitt ration
Reads and highways,

labor, supervisors,
etc

Conutv Hoard of Health,
alary of Sec'y, etc. .

Estimated accrued interest

Total

1,889

1,299
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camp. 2
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FOR SALE OR TRADE-One-t- hird

or two-thir- interest in Steam
Merry-go-Roon- Address Box 324,

Grants Pass, Ore.

FOR SALE.

SEWING MACHINE New Home
Sewing Machine for Pale at 30. new,

never uaed. Inquire Moaic Store.

leaves Island
proprietor making

situation in mature early

columns Tg159- - M- -

crowing about .

This is MINING

boycott.
Courier,

know-

ing
they

Month.

October

School

00

W)

'laxes

I'olll'IV

aie Muem,i

Clerk

rNnn.

12 tf

is

in,.

w
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GrantB

-- One 85 H.
P. Enterprise Marine and
Boiler, one Steam Hoist complete,
one Rock one Stuivieaut
quartz mill, one Lot of Stem pipe,
one Plant Complete, one
Solution Pump,. The above machin
ery is new and in splendid condition.
Anvone wanting information in re
gard to it will please call on or

E. P. Dixon, Grants Pass, Ore.
3 H tf

PIANO for sale at Inquire
at Thomas & O'Neill'B, the Hnnse-furuisher-

f

CATTLE 17 head of Shorthorn cat-

tle, S old and 10 1 year old
steers; two cows and years old
will freshen about May 1, for sale
at a bargain. Call on or address A.
A. Dryden, Ore. 3-- lit

BILHORN MUSIC-So- los sung by P.
P. at the meet-
ings for sale at the Music Store.

NEWSPAPER-Go- od pay in g small
newspaper bosinrss and plant
aale. Inquire U.S., Care Courier. 5

by the County of Josephine SINGLE COMB Leghorn
Ooooty, Oregon, 10 De,r Apple
the amount warrants outstanding

of Oc-

tober, April,

Warrants outstanding,
m

565
Circuit

Justice

witnesses,
Sheriff's

Coroner's

prisoners,
medical

tendance,
examination

lum-
ber,

treasurer..

warrants
Amount

April':,

M.!'oi'."ii

CONTRA.

the

and

Layton.

position

Engine

Crusher,

Cyanide

bsragin.

Hanselh,

Bilhorn tabernacle

Clinton Cook. 5 tf
FOR SALE By E. Steele at 2d ware

house west cold storage plant
Sugar Pine Shakes, Plymouth Hock
Cockerels, Froit, Vegetables, all
kinds, fresh ocean fish, crabs,
shrimps, clams, oysters by 'he pint,
quart and salloa, also in cans. Cash
paid for fruit and produce. E.
Steele. 11-- 2 tf

FOR SALE A few pair of bronze
turkeys, turkey eggs Uter at J. H.
Robiuson's Grants Pass, Ore., R. F.
D. No. 2.

GOATS--F. A. Pierce, Merlin, Ore-- ,

Breeder of Pure blood Angora Gnats;
Flock headed South African j

import; correspondence solicited:
in regard to goats. tf

LOST.

GOATS LOST-- A band of about 40
head, strayed from my place near
Merlin. Supposed to be in the
viciuity of the former location of
DeArmond's mill. F. A. Pierce,
Merlin, Ore. jt

wantedT
WANTED Grain Sacks, Tools and

other second-han- goods. Harrison
Bros., Second baud-store- , corner
Sixth aud J Btreets. 2- - tf

WANTED Salesmeu. Many Make
$100 to 1150 per mouth; some even
more. Stock clean ; grown on Reser-
vation, far from old orchards. Cash
advanced weeklv. Choice of terri-
tory. Address Waahintgon Nursery
Company. Toppenish. Washington.

PERSONAL.
NOW is the ti to paint vour house

lit C. 11. Mowers figure with vou
P. o. 'U. iVM.4t

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of Thomas A O'Neill is

this dy dissolved by mutual consent,
R. Thomas tetiriiitf. All umiiuii.

..ir o .1 nmi are pavahle imme-diately R. H. O'Neill will continue
the business and will settle all obli- -

1, It' gaticus of the firm
Pat- d March .Vi, itu;.

'.'.I .' Pi R. THOMAS,
K. II O'NEILL.
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HKLP WANTED.
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TKCHIOSS BROS. CO. X' FlM CltiSei Nikert

tllln(rean New tark

AND UP

There's, a lot of satisfaction in wearing Clothes like
these garments that will distinguish you in any
company, You'll find them the very latest ideas in
cut, fabric and pattern, and the tailoring of the neve-failin- g

"SCHLOSS" quality.

Remember that we have silze and grade, not only in these fine quality
clothes, but lu less expensive garments as well. Prices $10 up. Our

Stock offeree you the best values for your money you could find
anywhere, acd our Furnishing Department will complete your wardrobe
perfectly at little cost. Come In.

P. H. Harth & Son, Inc.
Our Motto for The Price.

CLEMENS
SELLS

BOOKS and DRUGS.

mm

GRANTS PASS,

C. F. DIXON
Successor to J. M. CHILES

STAPLE AM) FANCY GROCERIES,
FLOUR AND FEED

New stock of goods just arrived. Special attention
paid to family trade.

Phone 225

TEAS AND A SPECIALTY

Via

Minneapolis
and St. Paul

Rurlinuton service to Chi-
cago and St. Louis is strictly
first class and of the stand-
ard that has made that road
a noted carrier of travel be-
tween the cast aud the wvst.
Three trains daily.
THF. CLVB TRAIN

From St. Paul in the morning.
FINEST TRAIN IN THE WORLD

From St. Paul in the evening.
THE LATE NIGHT TRAIN

cm. raui atter arrjvai
connections.

1011 cannot miss it it your
tea .is BURLINGTON.

,iS lie'.p you along

of

ticket

First Rational

Of Southern Oregon

GRsiXTS P21SS, OREGOX

CAPITAL STOCK

RESOURCES -

$15

$18

$20

$25

Quality

ORE.

COFFEES

Bank

75,000

450,000

H'e Pay Interest on
Time Deposits

L. B. Hall. President
J. C. Campbell,

H. L. Gilkey, Cashier
R- K. Hackett, Asst. Cashier.


